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Pemmiflies to the moon. Winnipeg:
Ahenakew,
Fieda,andRacette,
SherryFarrellill. Wisahkecahk
getsa
can,1999."Thisis a children's
storywrittenin Englishandin Cree.In thisstory,Wisahkecahk
Ages:8-11
rideto themoonby hangingontothelegsof a crane."(pemmican.mb.ca)
*Aboriginalauthor(Gree):FredaAhenakew*Aboriginalillustrator(Timiskaming):
SherryFarrell
A441999
Racette.AbEd398.209701
Freda,Wolfart,H. Christoph,
Jerry.Two littleqirls lost in the
Bear,Glecia,Ahenakew,
andWhitehead,
Beartellsaboutan
bush:a Creestorvfor children.Saskatoon:
FifthHouse,1991. Nehiyaw/Glecia
years
giA.
little
Text
in CreeandEnglish
that
happened
to
her
many
ago
when
she
was
a
experience
(Gree):
(Nehiyaw)
B.4271991(1
7-11
Aboriginal
Bear
AbEd
398.209701
Ages:
author
Glecia
othercopy in GurriculumGollection)
Bierhorst,
John,and Parker,RobertAndrew.TheWomanwho fell from the skv: the lroquoisstorv of
creation. NewYork:W. Morrow,1993."ThelroquoisStoryof Creation.Whenthe skywomanfallsfrom
Ages:4-8
a holein thesky,shecreatestheearth,thesun,andthestars."(bpl.org/kids)
AbEd398.209701
853W61993
1996.
DialBooksforYoungReaders,
Bruchac,Joseph.Childrenofthelonqhouse.
1'ted. NewYork:
"Toldfromthe alternating
pointsof viewof NativeAmericanOhkwa'riand histwinsisterOtsi:stia,
this
historicnovelshowsa Mohawkvillageduringthe bestof times:afterthe GreatLeagueof Peaceis
Weekly)Ages:8-12
formedandbeforeEuropean
settlersrobthetribeof itsland."(Publishers
*Aboriginalauthor(Abenaki):JosephBruchac AbEdFic 8825Ch 1996
Clark,Joan.The dreamcarvers.Toronto:Puffin,1997
"ln the t tthc6@TFEid,
woodon the rockycoastof
Norseboy,is withhisfathergathering
a yo-ung
whatis nowNewfoundland.
He is captured
by the Beothuks,
the"redochre"peoplewholivethere.,."
(fromcbc4kids.ca)
Fiction,1995,Mr.
Ages: 12 and up Awards:GeoffreyBilsonAwardfor Historical
BookAward,1996.
Christies'
Normee.
Ekoomiak,
Arctic memories.Rev.,1989ed.Toronto:NC Press,1989.
Ages:9 and
Portraysthe lifeand lifestyleof an accomplished
Inuitartist.Textin Englishand Inuktitut.
(lnuit):NormeeEkoomiak
up *Aboriginalauthor/illustrator
919.8E421988
Esbensen,
Barbara
Juster,andDavie,Helen.Ladderto the skv: how the oift of healinqcameto the
thelegendof howthe
OiibwavNation:a leqendretold.1"'ed.Boston:LittleBrown,1989.Recounts
giftof healingcameto theOjibwaymedicine
men.Ages:5-8 *Aboriginalauthor(FrenchOjibwe):
LouiseErdrich FicE72523Gr 1996
A
Esbensen,
Barbara
Juster,andDavie,Helen.The nioht rainbow.NewYork:OrchardBooks,2OOO.
poembasedon ancientlegendsaboutthe northernlightsfrompeoplewhoassociated
thefieryilluminationswithanimals,ghosts,dancers,and ragingbattles. AbEd 538.768E722000
Publishers,
1996.
Eyvindson,
Peter,andBrynjolson,
Rhianill.RedparkaMarv.Winnipeg:
Pemmican
"Asthe boyvisitselderlyMaryeachday,he learnsfromher howto snarea rabbitand useitsfur to
makemoccasins.He alsolearnswhy Marydressesas shedoes,andfindsa wayto returnher kindness..."(SaskEd)Ages:
4-8 AbEdFic E9834Re 1996(another
copyin theCurriculum
Collection)
)t

yvindson,Peter,and Wolsak,Wendy.The Wish wind. Winnipeg:PemmicanPublications,
1987."Wish
Wind grantsBoy'srequeststo movefrom winterto spring,and then summer. When Wish Wind warns
of the dangersof water,Boy becomesangryand wisheshe were old. Suddenly,as Old Man sitting
amongthe Autumnleaves,Boy voicesone morewish-awish for the patienceto enjoythe time that is
now..."(SaskEd)Ages: 7-9 Fic E9834Wi 1987
Goble,Paul.Adopted bv the eaqles: a Plains Indian storv of friendship and treacherv.1't ed. New
York TorontoNew York: BradburyPress;MaxwellMacmillanCanada;MaxwellMacmillanInternational,
1994.Two friends,White Hawkand Tall Bear,go out huntingfor horses-but only one returns-in this
storybasedin the LakotaIndiantradition.Ages: 7-9 AbEd 398.209701G73A3 1994.
Goble,Paul.Buffalowoman. Scarsdale,N.Y.:BradburyPress,1984.
"A greatbuffalohunterfalls in lovewith a youngwomanfrom the buffalonation. She tells him that their
lovewill be an exampleof the closenessbetweentheir peoples.When his relativesrejecther,saying
she is too differentto ever be one of theirfamily,the womantakestheirson and flees. The hunterfollows in searchof them. Becauseof his great love for his wife a.ndson, he agreesto live with them as a
buffalo."(SaskEd)Ages: 7-11 398.209701c73BB 1984
Goble,Paul.Dreamwolf. 1"'ed. New York: BradburyPress,1990.
"This Lakota legendis adaptedfrom Goble'searliereditionentitledThe FriendlyWoff.fwo young children become lost when they wander away from the other berry pickers. They are cared for and led
home by a wolf who promisesto call to them in the eveningsas a sign of friendshipbetweenhumans
and the wolf."(SaskEd)Ages: 7-11 Fic G573 Dr 1990
Goble,Paul.H,erseven brothers. New York: BradburyPress,1988.
"A young girl noted for her porcupinequillworkmakes seven sets of clothingfor brotherswhom she has
seen only in her mind. Travelingfar away,she presentsthe clothingto the six men and theirvery young
brother. When an old bull of the BuffaloNationdemandsthat the girl returnwith him, the brothersrefuse
and are set upon by stampedingbuffalo. The brothersclimbwith the girl to safety,higherand higher
intothe sky,wherethey remainto this day,the sevenstarsof the Big Dipperand an eighthtiny star
keepingtheirsistercompany..."(SaskEd)Ages: 7-11 AbEd 398209701G73H41988 (anothercopy in
the CurriculumCollection)
Goble,Paul.lktomi and the covote: a Plains Indian storv. New York:OrchardBooks,1998.After
trickingsome prairiedogs into becominghis dinner, lktomithe tricksteriS himselfoutwittedby Coyote.
Ages: 5-8 AbEd 398.209701c731.51998
Goble,Paul.The leqend of the White Buffalo Woman. 1't ed. WashingtonD.C.:NationalGeographic
Society,1998.A LakotaIndianlegendin whichthe White BuffaloWoman presentsher peoplewith the
ScaredCalf Pipewhichgivesthem the meansto prayto the GreatSpirit.Ages: 9-12 (or read-aloudfor
youngerreaders) AbEd 398.209701G73L4 1998
Goble,Paul.The Lost children: the bovs who were neqlected.1"ted. New York TorontoNew York:
BradburyPress;MaxwellMacmillanCanada;MaxwellMacmillanInternational,
1993.A BlackfootIndian
legend in which six neglectedorphanedbrothersdecide to go to the Above World where they become
the constellation
of the "LostChildren."Ages: 4-8 AbEd 398.209701G73L581993
Goble,Paul.Love flute. 1"ted.New York TorontoNew York: BradburyPress:MaxwellMacmillanCan"ln this legenda young PlainsIndianman is frustratedbeada; MaxwellMacmillanInternational,1992.
causehe is too shy to tell a youngwomanthat he lovesher. One nighthelp arriveswhen some animals
presenthim with the gift of a flute with which he expresseshis love in music."(SaskEd)Ages: 4-B
AbEd 398.209701G73L6 1992
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Goble, Paul. Remakinq the earth: a creation storv from the Great plains of North America. New
York:OrchardBooks,1996. "Longago, when the mountainswere piledhigh as we see them and the
plainswere smoothed,when the creaturesof waterand land and air were all shapedand giventheir
'l
rightfulplaces,Earth Maker spoke to the people. He said: have promisedalwaysto stay close to you.
Wheneveryou need my help,talk to me! Sing!"(Publisher's
annotation)Ages: B-12(or read-aloudfor
youngerreaders) AbEd 398.209701G73R361996
Highway,Tomson,and Deines,Brianill. Fox on the ice. Toronto:HarperCollins,2002.
"ln Fox on the lce readersmeet brothersJoe and Cody,their parents,and pet dog who all live in northern Manitoba.This Creefamilymaintainsa traditionallifestyleand in a wintersettingthe familyspends
Ages: 5-9 *Aboriginal author (Cree):Tomson Highway
the day ice fishing."(goodminds.com)
AbEd Fic. H6446Fo 2003
Jessell,Tim. Amorak. Mankato,Minn.:CreativeEditions,1994.
In this retellingof an Inuitcreationmyth,Grandfatherexplainswhy the caribou.andthe wolf are brothers.
Ages:4-8 AbEd 398.209701J47 '1994
McDermott,Gerald.Raven: a trickster tale from the Pacific Northwest. 1't ed. San Diego: Harcourt
Brace Jovanovich,1993."Raven,the NativeAmericantrickster,feels sorryfor those who must live in
darkness,and he decidesto help. He fliesover mountains,valleys,and lakesand discoversthat lightis
beingkept hiddeninsidethe houseof the Sky Chief. Usinghis cleverness,Ravenfindsa way to bring
lightto the world."(Publisher's
annotation)Ages: 4-8 AbEd 398.209701M437 1993
McDermott,Gerald.Covote: a trickstertale from the American Southwest. 1"ted. San Diego:Har'Wherever
court Brace,1994.
Coyotegoes you can be sure he'llfindtrouble. Now he wantsto sing,
dance,and fly like the crows, so he begs them to teach him how. The crows agree but soon tire of Coyote's braggingand boasting.They decideto teachthe greattrickstera lesson. This time, Coyotehas
found realtrouble!"(Publisher's
annotation)Ages: 5-8 AbEd 398.209701M437 CG1994
Mclellan,Joseph,and Brynjolson,Rhian.Nanabosho.Soarinq Eaqle and the Great Sturqeon. Win1993.'WhenSoaringEaglehas no food forthe winter,the Manitouk
nipeg:PemmicanPublications,
take pityon him,.butSoaringEaglegets greedyand almostloseshis son."(fromipl.org)Ages: 0-t t
*Aboriginal author (Nez Perc6):Joe Mclellan AbEd 398.209701M44461993
AnMiles,Miska,and Parnall,Peter.Annie and the Old One. 1't ed. Boston,LittleBrown,1971."When
nie's Navajograndmothersays that when Annie'smother'srug is completelywoventhat the grandannotation)
motherwill die, Annietriesto hold backtime by unweavingthe rug in secret."(Publisher's
Ages: 4-8 Fic M583An 1971
Philpot,Don K., and Hessian,Margaret.The moons of Goose lsland. SandyHook,Man.:Hinterland
Publishers,1997. "David'smotherhas died aftera long illnessand he must go to live on Gooselsland
with his grandparents.After a long sad winter,the geese returnto the islandand Davidwatchesa pair
buildtheir nest."(frombpl.on.ca/kids/;
A Gordon,reviewer)Ages: 6-11 Fic P5495Mo 1997
1989.
Plain,Ferguson.Eaqle feather: an honour. Winnipeg:PemmicanPublications,
"A youngAnishnaabeboy describeshow Mishoomishas taughthim to observethe plantsand animals
of the bush. When Mishoomisbecomestoo ill to attendthe Pow Wow, the boy dancesalone for the first
time. Aftenruard,
he receivesan eagle feather as a sign of the pride his grandfatherfeels for the young
boy. Subtle backgroundshadowfiguresoverlaidwith pen and ink drawingsmake this book visuallyappealing."(SaskEd)Ages: Z-tO "Aboriginal author (Ojibwe):Ferguson Plain Fic P715 Ea 1989
(copiesin AbEd and in the CurriculumCollection)
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Plain,Ferguson.Little white cabin. Winnipeg:PemmicanPublications,
1992.
"The stories,walksthroughthe forest,and giftsan Eldershareswith a young boy helpthe boy learn
abouthis physicaland spiritualworld. This is a tenderstoryof a boy'sfriendshipwith an Elderand of
the passingon of traditionalknowledge.One-colourillustration
by FergusonPlaincapturesthe simple
eloquenceof the story. Ojibwatermsare explainedin a concludingglossary."(SaskEd)Ages: a-t t
*Aboriginal author (Ojibwe):Ferguson Plain (Fic P715 Li 1992 (copiesin AbEd
and in the Curriculum
Collection)
Plain,Ferguson.Amikoonse (Little Beaver). Winnipeg:PemmicanPublications,
1993.
"ln this picturebook allegory,the beaverAmikoonseescapesfrom the boy with whom he has always
livedand entersthe bushfor the firsttime. Therehe is givenadvicefrom animalswho directhim to his
naturalenvironment,
the pond. When he finds his true home,Amikoonsediscovershis identity,physicallyand spiritually.Includedis a glossaryof Ojibwaywordsthat have been used in the book..."
(SaskEd)Ages: 6-10 *Aboriginal author (Ojibwe):Ferguson Plain
Fic P715Am 1993
Rodanas,Kristina.Dance of the sacred circle: a native American tale. 1"ted. Boston:LittleBrown,
1994."A Blackfootlegendabouta youngboy who goes lookingfor the GreatChiefof the Sky in hopes
of findinghelpfor his starvingtribeand is rewardedwith a specialgift,the first horse.(Publisher's
annotation)Ages: 5-8 AbEd 398.209701R64 1994
Sanderson,Esther,and Beyer,David.Two pairs of shoes. Winnipeg:PemmicanPublications,
1990.
"Maggiereceivesa pairof dressshoesfrom her mom for her birthday.She tells her grandmother,
who
makesher open a specialbox. Insideis a pairof beautifulbeadedmoccasins.Now Maggiehas two
pairsof shoesand she must learnwhen and whereto wear each pair."(Publisher's
annotation)Ages:
4-8 *Aboriginal author (Cree,from the Pas Reserve):Esther Sanderson *Aboriginal illustrator
(Cree):David Beyer Fic S213 Tw 1990 (Copiesin AbEd and in the CurriculumCollection)
Scribe,Murdo,and Gallagher,Terryill. Murdo's storv: a leqend from northern Manitoba.Winnipeg:
PemmicanPublications,
1985."A wonderfultellingof how Fisherbecamethe Big Dipper. lt was
Scribe'shopethat the storiesand legendswill give today'sgenerationa senseof pridein the contribution of their ancestors."[M/vULipLgIg)
Ages: 5-10 *Aboriginal author (Swampy Cree/Ojibwe)-Murdo
Scribe Award(s): CanadaCouncilChildren'sLiteraturePrize1985(illustration)398.270133951985
(Copiesin AbEd in the CurriculumCollection)

Smith,CynthiaLeitich,
VanWright,Cornelius
ill,andHu,Ying-Hwa
ill.Jinqledancer. NewYork:MorrowJuniorBooks,2000."There's
jinglesso
notenoughtimeto mail-order
tinsto makethecone-shaped
thatJennacandanceGirlsat thenextpowwow.So Jennafindsanotherwayto makeherdresssing.
Theillustrations
by Cornelius
VanWrightandYing-Hwa
Hu area perfectcompliment
to thisgentle,poeticstoryof reciprocity
andjoy. Thisbookis a giftfroma giftedwriterto all of the lndianyoungsters
who
enterthe dancecircle."(oyate.org)
Ages: 4-8
*Aboriginalauthor(mixed-blood
memberof the Muscogee(Creek)Nation)-GynthiaLeitich
Smith
AbEd Fic 56434Ji 2000
Taylor,C. J. LittleWaterand the qift of the animals:a Senecaleqend.Montreal:
TundraBooks,
1992.A greathunter,LittleWaterhasa specialgift- he cancommunicate
withthe animalsof theforest,
whorespecthim. Oneday,whenLittleWaterreturnsfromthehunt,hefindshisvillagesilent.Everyone
is verysick,andthemedicine
mancannotcurethem..."
(Publisher's
annotation)
Ages: 8 andup
*Aboriginalauthor/illustrator
(Mohawk):GarrieJ. Taylor
AbEd 398.209701T392 1992

Taylor,C. J. The messenser of sprinq. TorontoPlattsburgh,
N.Y.:TundraBooks;TundraBooksof
NorthernNew York, 1997."lcemansits by his smallfire,feelingold and tiredaftera longwinter. Suddenly,a spry young man with a wreath of sweetgrassaround his neck appearsat the campsitewith a
message. lcemantellsthe stranger,calledNewDawn,of his powers:how his cold breathturnedleaves
brownand blewthem from the trees,how he made bearsand beavershide in theirdens,how he shook
his head and causedsnowdriftsto form. New Dawnthen delivershis message,which is the comingof
Spring..."(Publisher's
annotation)Ages: 9-12 *Aboriginalauthor/illustrator(Mohawk):Carrie J.
Taylor AbEd 398.209701T39251997

Taylor,C. J.
Montreal:
TundraBooks.1993.
"Whenthebuffaloherdsfailto appearonespring,a villagein the BlackHillsof SouthDakotafindsitself
in turmoil:
the peoplegrowselfishandtheelderslosetheirauthor:ity.
Buta beautiful
woman'comes,
bearinga message..."
(Publisher's
annotation)Ages:7-10 *NativeAmericanillustrator(Mohawk):
GarrieJ. Taylor 398.209701
T39741993
Tookoome,
Simon,andOberman,
Sheldon.
TheShaman'snephew:a life in the far North. Toronto:
-one of thelastof the Inuitto livethetraOiStoddart
Kids,1999."...Oberman
interviewed
Tookoome,"
tionalnomadiclifein theFarNorth,"overa 1O-year
periodandtranslated
hisstoriesfromhisnative
(SchoolLibraryJournal;
Inuktitut."
Copyright
2000ReedBusiness
Information)
Ages: O-tZ
*Aboriginalauthor(lnuit):SimonTookoome
Waboose,
JanBourdeau,
andTaylor,C. J. ill.Firedancers.Toronto:
Stoddart
Kids1999."Thiswonderfulbookdepictsthecoming-of-age
storyof a youngOjibway
girl.FastOne,as thegrandmothers
callsher,is takenby hergrandmother
to danceon SmoothRocktsland.
As theyounggirlandher
grandmother's
danceby thefire,thespiritsof thepastjointhemin a dancethatconnects
themto nature,to the girl'sgrandfather
andto generations
of ancestors
who havedancedtherebefore.The messagesof continuity
andintergenerational
lovearedemonstrated
in thisheartwarming
story..."(SaskEd)
Ages:5-9 *NativeAmericanco-author(Anishnaabe):
Jan BourdeauWaboose
*Aboriginalillustrator(Mohawk):CarrieJ. Taylor AbEdFic W1132Fi 1g9g
Waboose,
JanBourdeau,
andReczuch,
Karenill.Morninqon the lake.Toronto:KidsCanPress,
1997,"lnthefirstof threelinkedstories,a youngboyandhisgrandfather
setoutin a canoeearlyone
springmorning.Throughout
theday,underthepatientandgentleguidance
of hisgrandfather,
the boy
graduallycomesto respectthe waysof natureandto understand
hisownplacein theworld."
(Publisher's
annotation)
Ages:5-11 *Aboriginalauthor(Anishnaabe):
Jan BourdeauWaboose
F i cW 1 1 3 2 ' M1o9 9 7
Waboose,
JanBourdeau,
andDeines,Brianill.SkvSisters.Toronto:KidsCanPress,2000.
"SkySisters
picturebookby Ojibwewriterandstoryteller
is a children's
JanBourdeau
Waboose.
In this
contemporary
storyset in thewinterseason,two sistersgo outdoorsto playin the magicalworldof
snowandmoonlight
to waitfor thearrivalof theNorthern
Lights(AuroraBorealis)...
Whenthelightsarrive,thesistersrenamethemtheSkySisters
as theywatchtheeolourful
lightsdancein thenightsky."
(goodminds.com)
Ages:5-B *Aboriginalauthor(Anishnaabe):
Jan BourdeauWaboose
AbEdFicWl132Sk 2000
Wheeler,Bernelda,
andStout,Andy.A Friendcalled'Chum'.Winnipeg:
Pemmican
Publications,
1984.A storywrittenin verseabouta littlegirl'sfriendship
withherdog.Recommended
by SaskatchewanEducation
for GradeOneSocialStudies,
andGradeTwoLanguage
Arts.Ages:6-9
*Aboriginalauthor(Cree):BerneldaWheelerFic W5532Fr 1984(Copies
in AbEdandin theCurriculumCollection
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Wheeler,Bernelda,and Bekkering,Herman.I can't have bannock. but the beaver has a dam. Winnipeg: PemmicanPublications,
1984."ln this tale a youngaboriginalboy, who mustwait for the power
lines to be repairedbeforehis mothercan make bannock,learnsthe role a beaver playedin the power
failure."(www,nlc-bnc"ca)
Ages: 5-8 *Aboriginal author (Cree):BerneldaWheeler
Fic W5532.1.3
1984 (Copiesin AbEd and in the CurriculumCollection)
White,Ellen,and Neel,Davidill. Kwulasulwut: stories from the Goast Salish. New ed. Penticton,
B.C.:TheytusBooks,1992."FiveSalishstoriesretoldby SalishNativeStudiesteacher,EllenWhite.
The author acknowledgesthe storytellingexpertiseof her grandmotherwho passesthe Coast Salish
oral tradition.Young readersdiscoverone of life'slessonsfrom eachjourneyinto naturaland supernatural world of the NorthwestCoast...KwagiulthFirst Nationartist David Neel illustratesthe text with fullcolourdrawingsin the NorthwestCoaststyle."(goodminds.com)Ages:9-12
*Aboriginal author (Salish):Ellen White *Aboriginal illustrator (Kwagiulth Nation):David Neel
AbEd 398.209701W49 1992: 398.209701R33 1994

A SAMPLING
OF VIDEOS,WEB SITESAND
PLACESOF INTEREST
"Aboriqinal
lanquaqes
of Canada"by Eung-Do
andJ.
CookandDarinHowe,Chap.9 in W. O'Grady
(Eds.),Contemporary
Archibald
Linguistic
Analysis,
Toronto:
AddisonWesleyLongman,
Sthedition.
294-309.
Times403265-981
Aboriginal
1 www.aboriqinaltimes,com
published
Anishnabek
NewsNewspaper
PI B
by Unionof Ontariolndians,Box711,NorthBay,Ontario,
8J8PhoneNumber705 497-9127
Assembly
of FirstNationsPhoneNumber613241-6789
www,afn.ca
Canadian
Museumof Civilization.
Ottawa.Ontario1 800555-5621
or 819776-7000
www.civilization.ca
Chiefs:TheTrialof Poundmaker,
2002.
National
FilmBoard,Montreal,
Quebec,
Cradleboard
Projectof BuffySte.Mariewww.cradleboard.orq
LakeConservation
Crawford
Areaandlroquoian
Village,Milton,OntarioPhone905854-0234
www.conservationhalton.
on.ca
FirstPeople's
Curriculum
Resources
on SchoolNet
www.schoolnet.calaborioinal/
FirstNationsFilms.604990-9337
www.motionvisual.com
includes:
TheMedicine
Wheel.Who'sLandis
This?FirstNationsRoleModels,NativeWomen:Politics,
MakinqTreaties,
Beatof the Drum,ReclaiminqOurChildren.
FirstNations:
CircleUnbroken.Videos5-8National
FilmBoardof Canada,Montreal,
Quebec,1998.To
guide$170.
ordercall1 800267-7710
or go to r,rwvw.nfb.ca.
Approximate
costwithteaching
Goodminds
Aboriginal
Resources
www.qoodminds.com
IndianandNorthern
AffairsCanadaPhone1 819997-0380www.inac.qc.ca
Kanehsatake:
270Yearof Resistance.
National
FilmBoardof Canada,Montreal,
Quebec,1993
KayNahChiWahNungHistorical
(RainyRiver),Ontario807483-1163
Centre,Stratton
www.kavnahchiwahnunq.
com
Lakeof theWoodsCulturalCentre.Kenora.Ontario807 548-5744
www.lowocc.ca
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LondonMuseumof Archaeology,
London,Ontario519473-1360
www.u.wo.caflnuseum
ManvVoices:Videoby TV Ontario,1991. ProgramentitledPositivelv
Nativeis aboutan Aboriginal
studentfacingdiscrimination.
Available
withTeacher's
Guide.Phone416484-2612
Poundmaker's
Lodqe- A HealinqPlace.National
FilmBoard,Montreal,
Quebec,1987.
National
Archives
of CanadaUAruw.archives.calwww/com/enqlish/aboriginal/index.htm
NativeCanadian
Centreof Toronto416964-9087
www.ncct.on.ca
Manitoulin
OjibweCulturalFoundation
lsland705 377-4g}2r,rnrvrru.schoolnet.calaboriqinal/ocf
OjibweandCreeCulturalCentreMattagami
FirstNation705267-7911
www.occc.ca
OntarioNativeAffairsSecretariat,
Toronto,Ontario416326-4740
www.nativeaffairs.jus.gov.on.ca
Petrogfyphs
Provincial
Park,Peterborough,
Ontario705 877-2552
www,ontarioparks.com
SainteMarieAmongtheHurons,Midland,
Ontario705 526-7838
wunv.
saintmarieamonqtheh
urons,on.ca
(SixNations)
Haudenosaunee
www.sixnations.orq
SweetGrassMusic,Saskatoon,
Saskatchew
an 1877755-1727
www.sweetqrassrecords.com
wwrv.thesharingcircle.com/index.html
Canada's
longestrunningAboriginal
documentary
television
series.Thisuniqueprogrampresents
thirteenhalf-hour
documentaries
focusedon current,relevant
issues
in traditional,
thatareexplored
spiritual
ways.Thesefascinating
andpoignant
storiesofferan insightful
andmeaningful
lookat Aboriginal
People,Indigenous
Knowledge
andSpiritual
Practice.
TheNativeBookCentre,Thornhill,
Ontario905BB1-7804
wrnrw.nativebooks.com
ThisWeekin NorthAmerican
IndianHistoryhttp://americanindian.neV
TurtlelslandNetwork
www.turtleisland.orq
http://www.metismuseum.calmedialdocument.php/00736.pdf

p.ucaIgary.calhowed/abor_lang.htm
http://www.f
WawatavNewsNewspaper
fromNorthern
Ontariopublished
by WawatayNativeCommunications
Society,16-5'n
AvenueNorth,P.O.Box1180,SiouxLookout,
PBT187,Phone807243-9059,
Ontario,
email
editor@wawatav.on.ca
or sales@wawatav.on.ca
Unionof OntarioIndiansPhone705497-912
www.anishnabek.ca
(Alberta)Phone8O7243-gO59
WawatayNativeCommunications
www.wawatav.on.ca
WhoWe Are:A Celebration
of NativeYouth.Videoby Employment
andlmmigration
Canada,Hull,Quebec,1992.
Woodland
Cultural
Centre,Brantford,
Ontario519759-2650
www.woodland-centre.on.ca
http://uwvw.scs.sk.calcyber/elem/learningcommunity/6/1/curr_contenVaboriginal_res/supplem.htm#ethics
guidelines
(forFirstnationphilosophies,
andlessonplans)
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